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WINE LIST

White Wines

175ml 250ml

Bottle

Red Wines

175ml 250ml

Bottle

By the glass

By the glass

01. La Lejania Sauvignon Blanc
£4.65 £6.25 £18.00
Fresh and expressive varietal aromas. Deliciously
crisp with fresh and juicy citrus and grapefruit,
along with nettle and asparagus. Long finish.
Chile - 12% ABV

08. La Lejania Merlot
£4.65 £6.25 £18.00
An approachable and soft wine with plum
and black cherry on the nose. Medium bodied
with a long finish.
Chile - 13.0% ABV

02. La Lejania Chardonnay
£4.65 £6.25 £18.00
This delightful, smooth, buttery & mouth filling
wine offers ripe Chardonnay fruit to produce
a well balanced and easy drinking wine.
Chile - 13.5% ABV

09. La Lejania Cabernet Sauvignon
£4.65 £6.25 £18.00
An attractive wine full of blackcurrant and
bramble fruits with a full to medium-bodied palate.
Compliments most red meat dishes.
Chile - 13.0% ABV

03. Paparuda Pinot Grigio
£4.85 £6.55 £19.00
Opulent aromas of grapefruit and peach follow
through to the pallet that offers a light body,
abundant melon, apple and a citrusy finish.
Romania - 12.0% ABV

10. Brookford Shiraz Cabernet
£4.85 £6.55 £19.00
Rich and full flavoured with spicy dark berry
aromas, sweet vanilla oak and hints of stewed
plums. Soft lucious finish with good length.
Australia - 13.5% ABV

By the bottle

11. Paparuda Pinot Noir
£4.85 £6.55 £19.00
Bright purple with aromas of strawberries and
raspberries and hints of spice. Medium bodied
with ripe red fruits and a lingering aftertaste.
Romania - 12.5% ABV

04. Brookford Chardonnay Semillon 		
Pale lemon in colour with aromas of pineapple, melons
and white peaches. Crisp and clean on the palate with
fresh juicy tropical fruit flavours.
Australia - 12.5% ABV

£19.00

05. Osprey Landing Sauvignion Blanc			
Gooseberry, passion fruit and nectarine prevail.
Full bodied Sauvignon Blanc with masses of
fruit sweetness in the mouth.
New Zealand 12% ABV

£22.00

By the bottle

Champagne & Sparkling Wines
06. Botter Prosecco 			
A lively Italian wine, both aromatic and fresh with
light lemon, pear and apple flavours. It has a
wonderfully dry finish.
Italy 11.5% ABV

£22.00

07. Jean Pierre Marniquet Carte D’Or
A classic, elegant wine, delicate and dry
with a crisp flavour and a fresh lemony aroma.
Champagne, France 12% ABV

£35.50

125ml glasses available on request

12. Alto de Mayo Malbec			
This Malbec wows with rich aromas of ripe plums,
black cherry and violets. Well-balanced acidity with
good structure from oak ageing and a soft finish.
Argentina 13.5% ABV

£22.00

13. Rioja Arjona Tempranillo 			
This fruit-driven Rioja has lovely cherry and dark
berry fruit flavours backed up with a hint of vanilla.
A little Crianza wine has also been blended in,
adding to the overall texture and balance.
Spain 14.8% ABV

£22.00

Rosé Wines
14. Trackerjack White Zinfandel Blush
£4.65 £6.25 £18.00
Bright salmon pink colour and fresh nose of
raspberry and strawberry. Juicy yet elegant,
medium in style.
USA - 10.5% ABV

125ml glasses available on request

